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The Mercer county rapera give Will-

liams' official vote for judge as «554,

Pettit's aa 3811 and Mc-Conkey's as 831,

and ytt put Williams' plurality at only

638, and one wonders what became of

tbe ether two-thousand votes.
Roosevelt had 8514 in that county and

Parker (D & I) 8845.

The official vote in Allegheny county

gives Rooaevelt 09,174 plurality.

The official vote of Lawrence <*>unty

gives Porter, Democrat, 2118 majority

over Wallace, Republican, for Judge.

The official count of the state, for the

late election was not finished until last

Saturday. The figures are: Rooaevelt,

R, 840.949, and Parker, D , 835,480, and
Parker, Ind., 2568, making Rooeevelt's

plurality 502,951. Swallow had 33.717.

and Debs, Soc.. 21.863, and Corregan,

Boc. Lab., 2,211. Elkins over Thomp-

son had 427,286.

Senator Scott, of West Virginia, has

set a pace for those who oppose tariff
revision. He has this line printed in
red ink across all his correspondence
stationery:

''Let well enough alone."
Incoming Senators admit that senti-

ment favoring tariff revision is slowly

increasing. Senator Hale says the peo

pie of Maine are strongly opposed to
revision and do not want reciprocity

with Canada.
Senator Foraker does not favor an

extraordinary session of Congress. The
subject, he thinks, can be handled just

as well at the regular session a year
from now.

Senator McCumber believes there
should bt> some changes, especially on
steel, bnt the people of North Dakota
are not clamoring for radical action
which might effect prosperity.

Roosevelt's majority in Nebraska
waa over 48,000, Col. Bryan evidently
sized up the situation pretty well when
he informed the Parker committee that
there was no hope of carrying his state.

The official returns from the various
states are being compiled with the ex-
traordinary result that in every case
the majorities for Roosevelt are larger

than had been estimated at any time.
Thus Pennsylvania turns up with more
than half a million pluralityfor Roose-
velt, Illinois has over 300,000, and far
away Washington over 72,000. As yet
not one- ha If of the states have com-
pleted the official count, but all are ex-
pected to early this month.

The clerk of the national house of
representatives has been making up the
list of members chosen at the recent
election to the Fifty-ninth congress and
finds that the Republicans will have a
majority of 118, the largest in history.
Tbe Republicans had 115 in the Forty-
third congress and 112 in the Fif(ty-
fourth congress, while the Democrats
had a still greater majority in the Fifty-
second congress. The effect of this dis-
proportion will be to compel the speaker
to reduce the .minority representation
on oommittees unless be decides to ap-
point individual Democrats to several
committees.

3ome idea of the Republican tidal
wave can be had by the fact that Mis-
souri, which Las only one Republican
and 15 Democrats in the present house,
has elected nine Republicans and seven
Democrats. In each of the big delega-
tions from Pennsylvania, Illinois and
Ohio there will be only one Democrat.
One Republican was elected in North
Carolina, which has at present a solid
Democratic delegation, while the Re-
publicans gained three members in Cal-
ifornia, two in Indiana, one each in
Kentucky, Delaware Massachusetts,
Michigan, Nebraska and Nevada. New
York gave the Republicans a gain of
six congressmen.

COMMENTING on Sibley's letter to the
public of Venango county, claiming
fraud and graft in the Franklin Coiyt
House, the "Citizen-Press" says:

When this Government was first
founded there were in the monarchies
of Europe many thinkers who freely
predicted that it could not long endure.
They argued that a republic required
such a high standard of character, as

well aa of ability, that it was only a
question of a brief space of time till it
must collapse. The lust for power, tbe
thievery and corruption 6n the part of
officials, the general incapacity and
worthlessness of the masses, together
with the indifference of the better ele-
ments of society, they alleged as snf-
ficent causes for the downfall of any
country not held in check by a king and
t titled aristocracy. Democracy, in
their opinion, was weak and grossly in-
competent, and in the present state of
human development could not long
maintain its sway.

Fortunately these croakers have so
far proven false prophets. Ir is true
that there hive been scoundrels in of-
fice; that there have been those uot in
public life, who have by connivance of
officials robbed the Government, aud
brought it at times into shameless dis-
repute. There have been those in war
who have turned traitors, and have en-
deavored to betray their country* to

"those who were seeking its very life
Nevertheless, government of, for and
by the people, has not perished, bnt
stands today still firm and resolute, and
let us hope even stronger by reason of
its victories over mauy a powerful and
cunning adversary.

The great majority of onr citizens
still prize honesty in private and official
life, the public schools help to spread
intelligence broadcast over the land'
?nd though we have no titled aristo-
cracy (and if appearances are to be trust-
ed never will have), yet, as a rule, those
moat favored by fortune, in the matter
ofmaterial wealth and mental equ'p-
ment, have not turned out to be indif-
ferent to the general welfare, bat on
the contrary, have shown an iutereet
sad zeal which might tfell inspire all
others to emulate their example.» In
tills devotion of all good citizens to the
canse of honesty and pure government,

lies the hope not atone of the perpetuity
of existing institutions, but also of the
maintenance of individual prosperity,
happiness, and even good morals. We
are all part of the mechanism of society.
Ifone wheel is broken or works badly,
all are more or less affected.

Venango county is claimed to have
baen wronged and defrauded. Money
which belonged to the people in their
collective capacity in believed to have
gone in large sums, by corrupt means,
into th=* pockets of individuals. It re-

mains for the courts to determine who
the guilty parties are; to inflict punish-!
ment, and, if possible, to obtain resti- j
tution. It is the duty of all citizens to J
consider this a personal matter, and to j
give to tboee acting in their behalf cor-

dial and active suppoit.

WAR NOTES.

For now nearly seven weeks the Rus-

sian and Japanese armies have face<l
each other in their intrenched lines
aloug the Sakhc river.a few miles south

of Mnkden. in Manchnria. with nothing

to report excepting a few small skirm-
ishes and minor casualties Tbe winter
is on: the climate there is somewhat

similar to that ofMinnesota or Wiscon-
sin; the country has been impoverished
and deserted,and this deadlock between
two great armies is. perhaps, the most

remarkable in history.

The only skirmish worth noting dar-
ing the past week was that of last Sun-

day, an attack on a Russian outpost,

during a "blinding snow-storm," in

which the Jape were repnlsed.
The first division of the Baltic nggie-

sration of war vessels was reported cff

the Ivory or Guinea coast of Africa,

last week,heading for the Cape of Good

Hope which point has probably been

reached and doubled by this time.
By Sunday morning of this week the

second division had passed through the

Suez Canal, and was at anchor in the

harbor of Suez. It has probably passed

through the Red Sea and into the In-

dian ocean by this time.
The two divisions will probably meet

at some point on the eastern coast of

Africa, controlled by Germany, or at

Madagascar, controlled by France, be-

fore proceeding eastward, and it will

be at least a full month before the fleet

arrives in Chinese waters. Its move-
ments upon its arrival in Japanese or

Chinese waters are a subject of much

speculation. Itwill not be in a condi.

lioD after so long a voyage to try con-
clusions at once with the Jap fleet. Its

coal bunkers will be empty, its machin-
ery strained and its bottoms fouled. It

will need to go into port, and its natural

objective point is Vladivostok. Unfor-
tunately, the harbor there is ice-locked
during the winter months and the open-

ing of a channel might not be feasible

That is why some think that it may

put into the German port of Kiao-Chou

and get into fighting trim under Ger-
man protection. That would be a flag-

rant breach of neutrality, but it is as-

serted that the Czar and the Kaiser
have arranged for this to be done. The
Japs complain bitterly of English and
German coal merchants selling coal to
the fleet.

So far as can be gathered from the
meagre, disjointed and often contradic-
tory dispatches which constitute the
only available source of information,

the situation of the garrison at Port
Arthur is growing daily more desper-

ate and the besiegers are making a

progress which, though slow, is sure,

they have dug and harrowed and rush-
ed their way to positions from which it
is believed that they can deliver an ef-
fective assault against three of the most
important of the outer works by which

'the citadel is defended, and in a dis-
patch from Washington the statement
is made, upon what is described as ex-

cellent authority, by which is no doubt
meant the authority of some member c f
the Japanese legation, that General
Nogi has received orders from Tokio to
deliver another general attack at the

earliest practicable moment, and to

force it home at no matter how terrible
*cost. Itmay not be possible for him
to execute his instructions, but he is
certain to make a strong attempt, and

now when the Russian garrison is great-
ly reduced, enfeebled and disheartened,
he may be able to do what he conld not
accomplish three months ago.

An assault was made on one of tbe
outer posts, last Sunday, which, the
Russians say was repulsed with great
loss to the Japs, but which the Japs say
was successful, and enables their long
range guns to reach every part of the
town and inner harbor.

In the meantime the movement in
Russia to secure representative govern-
ment is progressing, and it begins to
look as though the liberal element there
would accomplish something. The
memorial of the Zemstvo conference
was received by the Czar, and he had a
long conference with four of the dele-
gates, which may lead to'the organiza-
tion of a Russian Parliment.

The mobilization of reserves which is
going on to supply the extraordinary
demand for troops caused by the war,

is attended by resistence and riots in
many parts of the country. These dis-
turbances are so violent and widespread
that they create new militaryproblems,

since regular troops have to be kept up-
on home service to suppress outbreaks.
A remarkable feature of the situation
is the women's riot which took place in
the Ismeil district in Southern Russia.
It is stated that a thousand wives and
other relatives of reservists, who had
been sent avay, stormed the govern-
ment buildings and could not be dis-
persed until the governor distributed a

sum of money among them to relieve
their necessities. A circumstance *hat
powerfully contributes to the disorders
is that the mobilization system appears
to be breaking down under the strain
put upon it. The reservists when they

are collected find themselves without
adequate supplies of food a>i.l clothing
and heip themselves by sukiug oi.oj*
und factories. Tho disturbiuce appears
to be greatest in Southern Russia, but
it'is said to extend imre or less through-
oat the country, lu spite of all pre-
cautions there is a continual exodus of
fugitives across the border, and it is es-
timated that at least 20,000 rtservi-ts
have escaped in this way.

Another feature of the situation is
thy lack of military equipment, so that
it is estimated that there is great diffi-
culty in fitting ont even 150,000 soldiers
for active service. In the artillery arm
this Jack of equipment has caused the
various military centers on the Euro-
pean frontier to be drawn up.jn heavily
So great is the necessity for scraping up
needed equipment wherever it may be
found, that it is stated that the Eighth
armv corps, recently sent from Crimea
to Manchuria, had to draw npon snch
distant points as Piiland and the Baltic
provinces for its field batteries.

Resolutions of Respect.

WHEREAS. The all-wise Father hath
betn pleased to come, for the first tim's,
into onr society and remove from it-
ra;;ks onr beloved friend and brother.
Homer Merle Gibson, whoso associa-
tions with us were of the most endear-
ing character, and whose life WHS an
example of patience,respect aud brother-
ly love, Therefore

Resolved. That as members of the
Christian Endeavor Society, of th;j Mid-
dlesex Presbyterian church, we law iu
humble submission before the will of
Him who doeth all things well.

Resolved, That we express to the
stricken family and friend-" our deepest
sympathy in their loss and beg the
privilege of a shar" in their sorrow.

Resolved, That we assure them that
ho who was a son, brother and friend
to them, had heart enough to adopt us
into the fellowship of his lovo, and com-
gel an abiding place for him In our

earts.
Resolved, That our t<rayer as a socie-

ty be for the covenant keeping God to
keep them under the shadow of his
wings, to comfort them r.nd to give us
all a Christ like resignation.

Resolved, That a copy of tbtse reso-
lutions be given to the bereaved family;
that they be placed on the minutes of ?
our Society, and also be sent to each of \u25a0
the leading county papers for publica-
tion, COMMITTEE.

ACCIDENTS.

Homer, a son of Themis Gibson of
Penn twp., met with a sad death, last
Friday afternoon. His parents were at

the funeral of a friend at the time, and
Homer undertook to haul in some
from the woods for firewood. He went
to the woods with a hcrs« aud sled, and
seems to have succeeded in nutting a '

log on the sled, when for some reason ;
not known itrolled over upon him. pin- ,

ing him to the ground a;:d breaking his
neck. His sister found him, sometime
after, lying face downwards upon the
ground, with the log yet resting upon
him. and upon removing the log saw
that he was dead. Help was summon-
ed immediately, but nothing could be i
done.

Homer was 14 years of age and was a 1
bright and indnstrions boy, and the ?
family nave the sympathy of all intheir !
sad affliction.

A team driven by Lewis Monnaie of j
near Greece City, took fright on Brady |
St., Wednesday evening, and dashed
down that street and into Clay St
where the bnggy was dashed to pieces
aud Monnaie thrown out, but not seri-
ously ii)jnn*l.

J. L Coffman, aB. & O. brakeman,

had a foot run over, last Wednesday,
and was taken to the Hospital.

A party of hunters from Sharpsburg,
left the West Penn train at Harbison
Station, on Wednesday of last week,

and shortly after one of them shot an-

other's leg fall of shot, while they were
getting over a fence. The wounded
man was taken to Freeport ai.d after-
wards to a Pittsburg hospital, but died
that night. His name was Wm. Popp,
aged 32 years.

Chat. Moser of Lincoln Way was ac-

cidently shot in the leg by a gun in the
hands of a comjfcnion, A 1 Greener t.

Thanksgiving afternoon, while the two
men were crossing a small stream in
Parker twp. The wounded man was

taken to North Washington as soon as

possible, and afterwards brought to tUe
Butler Hospital.

On Saturday night it was deemed
best to amputate the wounded let',

thouifh his condition was considered
critical, and he gradually grew weaker
until Monday morning, when he died
He was 31 years of age, and was an wl-
well shooter, and was esteemed by all
who knew him.

Geo. Hoilman, of Conconl twp., had
three ribs broken by the kick of a horse,

last Saturday.

Wm. Rossuiau. of Concord twp . was

bandly cut on the head, last Saturday,

by being thrown from his buggy by a

frightened horse.
Geo. B. Butterworth's house, on the

\u25a0 Divener farm, in Donegal twp., a mile
i west of Millerstown, was destroyed by

fire last Saturday. The origin of the
tire is unknown,, as the whole upper
story was in flames when discovered.
No one was injnred but nearly evtry-

> th'cg burned. The entire loss is about
a thousand dollars, and besides this Mr
Butterworth is said to have had S4OO in

' cash in the house, which burned.

Edward C. Freisen, aged 0 years, of
Washington st, found some poisionei
meat in the house, last Friday, aud ate
it, but was saved by prompt medical at-
tention.

Jury Commissioner A. O. Eberhart
had the tip of the index finger of his
right hand clipped off under the king-

bolt of a wagon last week.

David Pierce slipped and fell on a
walk at his home near the south end

" of Lyndora, Sundaj, aud hid the mis-
fortune to bj",,r e the bone of his left

i arm clo?e to the shoulder jotnt. Owing
to Mr. Pierce's advanced age, eighty-
fiye years, his physician has little nope

' of *the broken bone knitting.

i Prospect.

Revs, Wilson and Stewart held union
1 Thanksgiving services in the U. P.

church, while Rev. Bartholomew held
services in the Lutheran church.

Nanie Gallagher, of Muddy creek twp,
was in town last week, purchasing an
organ.

Olive Dershirner died at the Paesn-
, vant hospital Pittsburg, Thanksgiving,

and her remains were interred in the
U. P. cemetery, Sunday.

Gilrnore Hilliard recently lost a ttn

dollar bill between Prospect and Evans
City.

Aunt Margaret Heyl has been very
sick for some time, aud her condition is
a cause of uneasiness among her rela-
tives and friends.

Mary and Edna Fisher, of Hntler, an.l
Mrs. Ada Goodwin, of Portland. Ore.,
were the guests of their sister, Mrs. T.
J. Critchlow, recently.

The two clubs from Butler went
down to defeat before our boys on
Thanksgiving. Both games were good

and exciting.

The Nebj congregation made their
pastor, Rev. Stewart, a visit and dona-
tion, one evening last week, aud he and i
his wife were agreeably surprised.

A. W. Shannon, assessor for Frank-
lin tp., was here recently, and says that
canvassing a township is no small mat-
ter.

Jos. Klingler, a U. S. Marine on the
Newark, came home last week on a fur-
lough.

Samuel Iseman, the miller, wishes us

to say that the new mill will soon be
ready for chopping and grinding buck-
wheat.

Earl Bupp, who works in Carnegie
mills. McKeesport, was home last week.

Mrs. H. Langharst and mother, Mrs.
Myers, have returned from a visit to
Pittsburg relative.

Allen McCal), N. S. Grossman and
James Wallace have been jurymen the
past several weeks. JOE COSITY.

ENGLAND wa3 snow-bound and storm

riddeu, last week?something unusual.

Railroad Notes.

Sjucf Sund :y 11 the I?. r£. t% P.
train; have been tanning inr. i and leav-
ing fr»:n th*» B. & 0.. Sinirhli-dd street
station, in Pitfctbarg.

The Briliiant cnt-.tff, Penusvlvtr.ia's
new cross railroad was opened to pis-
setiaer service last Sunday. Only the
trains of the Allegheny Valley railroad
will use the cut-off for the prose at It
had been intended to rim sim) of the

AVe*t Pen-i trains over the new line into
aud out of the Union station, ins'ead of
iu and out of Allegheny, bntthes heme
appears to have beeu abandoned, at
least for the pre-ent.

Birthday Party.

On Saturday. November 19th, 1904,
friends of Mrs. Mary Campbell, of
Washington township, assembled at
her residence with well filled baskets to
celebrate htr sixty-third birth day. A
sumptuous dinner was served by the
ladies after which a general good time
was enjoyed by all present. Mrs. Camp-
bell was the recipient of a number of
presents together with «!>ont thirty
dollars cash. Tbe greatest event of the
day was a game of quoits of which two
young ladies carried off tho honors. Ar
a late hour all returned to their re-
spective homes wishing Mrs. Campbell
mauy happy returns of the d.ty.

ONE WHO WAS THERE

Surprise Party.

L ist Friday was Mis Kev J. C. Nich-
olas' 30th biithdav und members of the
Grace Lutheran church to tho number
of 00 or m 're, stormed the parsmage,
and as it was a complete surprise soon
captured the place. (The ladies bring-
ing packages and baskets, the contents
of wliich were reserved for later emer-
gencies, and were eujoyed about 10.30.)

The evening was spent in pleasant
conversation, vocal and instrumental
music. The assembly wm called to or-
der by John H. Reiber who stated the
object of the meeting Rev. Smith of
Butler offered prayer and followed by
some happy and appropriate remarks, 1
he was followed by Rev. Leorome of >

Fryburg. Clarion county, who made |
some very pleasant remarks; and Rev. i '
and Mrs. Nicholas spoke in a hapny i .
manner, and then followed an onslaught j I
on the baskets -in which all took part: j
then all departed for their homes wish- !
ing the hostess many more happy birch- j .
days. J

DEATHS.

ADAMS?At his home on South Side
Bntler, November 27. 1904, William
E. Adams,
The deceased was Iwrn in Armstrong

county and was a wellknown oil well
driller. lie leaves a wife and family.

CARNER -At her home in Penn fwp ,
November 2.'!, 1904 Mrs. Ltslie
Career, S4 years

DERSHEIMER ?At tba Passavant j
Hospital, Allegheny, November 24, !
1904. of typhoid lever. Miss Olive!
Dersheimer, aged 23 years.
Miss Dersheimer made her home

since childhood with Milton White of
Yellow ("reek and she was wellknown
among yonng folks of Prospect and But-
ler. Some time ago she entered the
Passavant Hospital to become a nurse

and contracted the fever through her
work. She was a sister of Druggist
Harry Dersheimer of Kittanuin;;.
HAYES?At her home in Middlesex

township. November ?. 1904. Mrs.
Ltona Hays, nee Fulton, widow of
Oeorge W. Hayes, aged 73 years.

SUTTON?At the hniae of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. M J. Graham, in Butler.
Novembei 24. 1904. Mrs Elizibeth
Martin, widow of P. J. Sutton,
aged 73 vears.
She is survived by one sister. Sarah

McMunn, of Bjllevue. and seven chil-
dren. as follows: D. Harper Sutton
Samuel and Harry Sutton and Mrs.
Graham, of Bntler: George Sutton, of
Worthington; William Suttou, of New-
York. and Mrs Sarnael H. Fleming, of
Tarentum
SINK?At her home ia New Castle,

November 22. 1904. Mrs. Anna E
Sink, formerly of Butler, aged ."i4
years.
She was buried at Grove City.

ENSMINGER ?At her homo in Bntler.
November 24. 1904. M i-~s Lilii;:
Easminger. aged 27 years.

FREEHLING -Carper Freehliug, U-n.
in Uiuichstein.Germany May (». 1824.
died at his home at Carbon Black.Pa.
Nov. 23, 1904. at the aae of SO years
Mr. Freehlin? was one ot the oldesi

citizens of Winfield twp., ia which
place he had lived fur 50 years. He
leaves three daughters, three sons, 23
grandchildren,one great giandchild and
many relatives aud friends to mourn
his loss.

DAY?At her home in Washington twp
Nov. 27. 1904. Mrs Samuel Day. for-
merly f_Venango twp

EASLEY At her home in Buffalo twp
Nov. 27. 1904, Mrs Easley, wife of
E.-<f. G. F Easley. aged 56 years

KELLY?At her home in Washington
twp., Nov 20. 1904. Mrs. Kelly, wid-
ow of ex-County Commissioner Rich-
ard Kelly, aged 00 years

RILEY?At bis home in Pittsbnrg, Nov.
27, 1904. James B. Riley, nged 16
years.

EDWARDS ?At the home <>f his son in
Podlipston i'a . Nov 15, 1904. Rev
J M.Edwards, formerly of ('inker

t wp., aged (>o

3(.HENCK At bis home iu Pittsburg,
Nov. 2S. 1904. Wm , sou of Leonaid
Scbenck i f Duller, aged ol \e«is.

His death was caused by typbo'd He
«:?.» buried ;'t Butler.
STEWART At his borne in Donegal

twp Nov. 2S 1904 Ciui.-f pher S:«* *-

art. j;ged 75 jeais.
His d'ath w.'s caused by pne'iin \u25a0: :

said to have V'- tu cent.acted while at

the funeral <>f his brother. I'eter.
Mr. Stewart was :i civil war vet-ran,

and is survived by his wife, thr.-o sot s

aud cue dauahser. Amos of Oiicors.
Aarou aid Syrus at home, aud Mis.
Maggie Double of Pitlsbnrg

COX LEY?At hi- h jiue in Adams twp
Nov. 21. 1904. Jubu P. Cor.ley. agrd
about f0 yeais

He was the lather of Esq. Robert J.,
James, R. P. and Joseph D. C'onley

ROBERTS?At his home in Butler.
Nov. 3<», 1904, George liobeits. aged
53 years.
He leaves a wife.

PEA'.O?At his home in Middlesex
tv p , Nov. ;;0, 1004, John, soti of Al-
beit Peaco, dee'd, aged 21 years,
[lis death was caused by typhoid, and

i j the second from that canse in the
family within the past few weeks.
DONOHUE?At his home i.*i Chicoia,

Nov. 29, 1904, J. J. Donohue, aged 67
years.

Ohltuarv.

Mrs. Cooper, wife of Thomas Cooper
of the brick hotel at Saxouburg. wrs

sirieken with paralysis, last Satnrday.
end lingered unconscions until Monday
evening when she died.

i lie was a Lative of Pittsbnrg ami
was the widow of a policeman named
DHCI when®Mr. Cooper married her.
Fier Lmsbaud and four sons survive her.
one tcmcil Cooper and the others Deal.
She was 42 years of age.

Teachers' Institute.

The Fiftieth Annual Session of the
Teachers' Institute for Bntler couniy
nnd Buth'r borough will be held .in But-
ler. Dec 19 to 23

The day ii:strnitors sre as follow s:
Dr. Sherman D;ivis BloomiuKtori.

Ind
Dr Henry Williams. Athens, Ohio.
Prof. P. M Pearson, Swathuiore,

Pa. t
Dr D. C. Murphy. .Slippery rock Nor

ma!.
Piof. Thcmas Gibsou of Ebensbnrg

will have charge f>f the music.
The evening entertainments are, Mon-

day evening. "Musical Fits and M;s-
fits,'' l.y Spillman Riggs of Philadel-
l>hia; Tuesday, "The Key to the XXth
Century'"; by Dr. Thoisns E. Green of
Chicago, Wednesday, "Russia-Japan,
the Destiny of the Far East," by Dr
Frank Roberson of *New York; Thurs-
day. Concert by Kalharyne Ridge way
Concert C< uij any of Bestou.

With tht above named instructors
ai.d erteitiiinnietts this Institute prom-

ises to he :i mcst tuccefsful one and all
friends (fednci^t : cn thodd try to at
tend.

ssl M durability with the diintictt

V® t I Let us show you our stock of this
I ware. Also our full line of diamonds,

||| j RALSTON & SMITH

Sleighs
of all kinds, including the Platform
Spring Sleigh, and always cheaper be-
fore Huiiw fall?.

ft/lartincourt & Co.,
BU I'LER.

1,. S. McJUNKIN. IHA McJUNKIN
QEO. A. MITCHELL.

fc. S (VIcJONKIN * CO.,
Insurance & Keal Estate

117 E- Jefferson St.,

gUTfeER, - - - PA.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex., Ki.

Fa.. Lev. Fa.. &>?.. issued outof the Court of
Common l'l*;tsof liutlcrCo.. Pa., and to me
dlrei'ted, thenl willbo exp**»e<l to public sale
:it the Court Houi.' lu llie borouph of Butler.
I'a. on

Friday, ilie l»il tliiyof l>oeeiuber,

A. D. 11<0I. at 1 o.ciock p. m. f following
described property. t*>?witr
K. D. No. Deo. Term. 1904. W. B. Purvis. !

Attorney.
Ailthe right, title. Interest and claim of '

Annie J. Walker and John If. Walker, of in ;
and to all that certain piece or parcel of j
land, situated in Middlesex township. Butler i
county Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: On I
the north by lands of S. G. i'urris & Co.. east
l»y lauds or Deuble. south by lands of M. I
Bowsers, and west by lands formerly of j
Michael Stepp now Frank sterlen; contain-
ing fifty acres, more or less.

seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Annie J. Walker and John li. Walker
at the suit of i!. li. Goucher for use of C. F.
Shannon.
E. 1). No. 1. Dec. Term. 11. 11. Goucher.

Attorney.

Ailthe right, title, interest and claim of
Charles Milliard.of, in and to all that cer-
tain piece or tract of land, situated in Wash-
ington township, Butler county. Pa., bound-
ed as follows,to-wit: On the nortn by lands
of Isaiah Meals, east by lands of John M.
Thompson, south by lands of It. <>. and Al-

fred Sbira. and west by land.; of William M.
Shira; having thereon one cottage house and
stable and other outbuilding: containing ltW
acres, more or less. June f>th. an inquisition
held and property condemned.

Seized and taken in execution A3tne prop-
erty of Charles Hiiliard at the suit of Archi-
b ild S. Cannon.
F. I). No. I>ec. Term, 1004, <*eorge I>.

White, Attorney.
Alltht' right, title, interest and claim of

Simon Pikur, of, in and to all that certain
piece or lotof land, situated in Butler town-

shio. Butler county. Pa . bounded as follows,
t »-wit: On the north by Hredin ave.. east
by lot N<-. 120 in Joseph ondlM plan of lots,
south by an alley, and west by l< t No. lis in
said plan of lots: being feet front by IJO
feet back and having ere. ted thereon .-v two
story frame dwelling house of live r'>oms and
out buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Simon Pikur at the suit of Joseph »B.
Bredin.
F.I). No. 4i. Dec. Term. 1004. A. T. Black,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and cii-.iai of

Joseph Culling wood. of. In and to all thiit
j certain piece or par.:el of laud, situated In
Clay township, liutierc -v.ti.tv. Pa., bounded
as willows. to-vit: On the north by Jacob
\Volford heirs. t»ast by lands of Stevenson,
south by iauCsof now or formerly of James
Ilerron heirs, and west by land-v now cr [
formerly of George Miller;no buildings, -on-
talnlng-7 acres, more or less, about one-half
cleared and balance in small Timber and
under-brush, and all under laid with coal,
living the same land con ve>ed to the snld
Joseph Coliingwood by deed Trom James It.
Campbell and wife, dated July 3rd. Iss9. re-
corded in deed book ill.page2os.

Seized and taken in * xecutioa the prop-
erty of Joseph Col lirigwood al the suit of W.
J. Breaden. Ex'r of Hannah UocUenberry,

Fridaj, the i>ti» <la> of December
A. L». IX4. atone o'clock. P. M. t the following
de. crlbed property* to-wit:

E. I). No. 4u, Dec. Term. 1904. W. D. Brandon.
Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and clal ? t,f
Alfred li and Charlts M. Ilnllng-..
AJn.'rs ot t i t er-taie of the said Alfred iitil-
ings. deed.. Jol.u Kelly served as tire
tenant, of, in an J to all that certain piece cr
;,ar 11 of land, situated in Allegheny town-
ship. Butler county, Pa., bounded as follows.
u-Ait: Oii the n; rth by lauds of Uodgers
,iud Cti iLOi.ls (Ji. -'n, east by Ma: tinsburg
r«iin\ south by M.S. Adams and Thompson
ind Cauipla.ll heirs, and west by Anil re w

Campbell, t ; al; containing fifty-nine (jty
and eighty-six (So) perches, more

less, having thereon erected a two story
board, frame house, frame naru aud out-
buildlngs aud mostly cleared.

A ;.NO?All that ctber certain pleeo. parcel
.;nu trac: or laud, situated in the townsh!o.
county &nii stare aforesaid, adjoining the
!Mct "JM'VK Uientioned and ciesci»l»»d but
separated therefrom by the Martins burg
road, bounded and described as follows, to-
wlt: On the north by lands of Nicholas

ally, et al, on the east by I in.ds of M. S.

Adaois and iinsniau. known as the Wally
ra t.oa the south bjr IIUMIS <>f ,\i D Adams

and < umpbell.heirs and on the v;eot oy the
Martiusburg road and containing sixty (o'.O
acres anu otie hundred aud tifty-nitse (I"''.')

perches* more or less, mostly cleared,
orchard thereon, said *wo described pieces,
parcels and tracts of land being the same
that were granted and conveyed unto Alfred
Hulings, the above named mortgagor by A.
C. Kepler ami wife by their deed dated Oct.
:fc)th, ltvs7, and of record in the recorders of-
fice in and for Butler Co.. Pa.. In Deed Book

p.ige IIS, together with all and singular
the buildings and improvements, streets,
lanes, alleys, passages-ways, waters* water-

courses. rights liber;ios, privileges, heredi-
taments and appurtenants, whatsoever
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertain-
ing and the reversions and remained thereof.

a dr.ed and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Alfred liulings and Charles 11. nul-
ings. Adiu'r of the estate of the said Alfred
liulings*dee'd., John Kelly, served as tere
tenant, at the suit of John Forcht, for use of
Butler Savings and Trust Company.
E. D. No. 43. Dec. Term, 1904. Christ ley &

Thompson, Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest aud claim of I.

N. lioon. of. in and to all that certain piece
or parcel land, situated in Butler town-

shin. Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows,
to-wit. Beginning at the noithwest corner;
thence by lands of A. Lemon, north deg
east tifty-seven and one-half perches to a
post: thence by Lano south:; 4 deg east ten
pen.*lies to a post; thence by Lane nurth B»i4
east tifty-flveand one-tenth rods to a post;
thence by land of Pearee south 7 l » deg 07 1-10
perches to a post; thence by lands of James
i'racy south MJ deg ijsvi perches to a post;
thence north 3i deg west bltoy* perches to the
phtre of beginning; containing t57 a<*res aud
<jo perches; having thereon a brick house
and barn and outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of I. N. Moon at the suit of Kobert Gir-
rarJ, administrator of 11. N. lloon.

TEIIMS OF .SALE?The followiug must 1«'
strictly complied with when property is

stricken down.
1. When the plaint!tl or other lien creditor

>ecomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
Whereas my wife. Bertha Emily

Wagner, has left my bed and board,
without just cause provocation,
notice is hereby given to all persons not [
to trn-t or harbor her on my account, 1
as 1 will pay no bills of her contracting. '

HENRY A. WAGNER.
Saxonburg. Pa.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that W. J. Le-

onberg. committee of Thomas Graham,
luuutic, now decessed, has filed his first
and final account at M s D. No. 2. Sept.
Term. 1886. and that the saaie will be
presented to Court for confirmation on

the first Monday of December next.
JNO. C. CLARK. Prothy.

NOTICE.
%

Notice is heieby given that J. Harvey
13ell, committee of Christian Stoner,
Innafie, has filed hia second partial ac-
count at No 41. March Term, 1903, and
that the same willbe presented to Court
for confirmation on the first Monday of
December next.

JOHN C. CLARK, Prothy.

Public Notice of Dissolution of
Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership lately subsisting between Mack
Burtou and D. C. Burton, nntler the
firm name of D. C. Burton & Bro., was

dissolved ou the 13th day of October,
1904, by mutual consent. All debts
owing to the said partnership are to be
received by the said D. C. Burton and
all demands on the said partnership are
to be presented to the said D. C. Burton
for payment.

MACKBURTON. R. F. D. 22,
D. C. BURTON. R F. D. 21.

Saxonbnrg, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration ou the estate

of Mrs. C iroliue Ilaulou. dee'd., late
of Centre twp , Butler Co., Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JAMES 11. THOMPSON. Adm'r..
Chicora, R. F. D. 77, Pa.

MCRRIN & MCRRIN,
Attorneys. 12-1-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of John Ward, dee'd., late of Parker
township, Bnthr County. Pa, having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and sny having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for (settlement

to D. L. HUTCHISON, Adm'r..
R. F. D 72 Petrolia, Pa.

K. H. GOUCHER, Att'y. 11-3-04

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Martha Auiherson. dee'd., late of For-
ward twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
grafted to the undersigned, all persons
having claims against said estate will
present same duly authenticated, and
H!1 persons indebted to same will make
prompt settlement.

W. H. BUHL,
LEV. MCQUISTION, Executor.
J. C. VANDERLIN,
JOHN II WILSON,

Attys. for Executors. 10-27-04

REGISTER S NOTICES.
Tlio Register hereby gives notice that tiie

following accounts of executors, adminis-
trators ana guardians have been filed in
ills office according to law, and will be pre-
sented to Court for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the 10th day of December,
l'.till.at 8 A. M.. of said dav:

1. Final account of L. P. Ilazlett, executor
of Margaret Witte, late of Forward twp.

Final account of Tbos. and John Wiley,
executors of John Wiley, late of Clinton twp.

:i. Partial account of John F. McCoy and
llarry N. Christ ly,executors of John Ne'.son.
dec'a., lato of Cherry twp.

Ir First, final and distribution account of
Robert I>. Softon, one of the executors of
John (Jlsisgow, late of Clinton twp.

First and final account of R. J. Gross-
man, administrator "Of Malluda Grossman,
late of Cherry twp.

ti. Final account of Alice V. I'lugh. admin-
istratrix. of Jacob !\u25a0'. I'lugh, late ol Franklin
townshlo.

7. Account of Mrs. Catherine Wilson, exec-
utor of John I. Wilson, late of Butler twp.

u, K. Account of Joanna Beach, adrolnlstra-
trlx. of Joseph Doty, late of Butler Co., Pa.

St. First and final account of B. W. Irvine,
guardian of Perry E. Fowler, minor child of
I'crry Fowler, late of Butler Co.. dec'd.

10. First and final account of B. W Irvine,
' guardian of Marie H. Fowler, minor child of
s Perry Fowler, late of Butler county, dec'd.

11. First and final account of William Gal-
r lugher, administrator of Joseph Gallagher,
t late of Jefferson township.

IS. Final account of Edward Dambach, ad-
I mlulstrator of 11. W. Dambach, lato of Evans
*

City.
r 13. Final account of Ada Z. Snyder, admtn-
i istratrix, of B. K. Snyder, late of Butler

l>orough.
14. i- lnal account of F. P. Crltclilow, guar-

L* dian of Blanche Oratty nee Kelly, minor
l' child of Ellen Kelly, dec'd, late of Franklin
t township.
t lj. Final account of John Stoops, executor
i of William P. Morris, late of Washington

township.
115. Seventh account of J. M. Mcßurney,

trustee of George A. Wenzel, 1). D., lato of
Butler Co., Pa.

IT. Final and distribution account of Frank
Clutton, administrator of Margarot.Clutton,
late of Brady township, dec'd.

is. Final account of Jos. 11. Studebaker,
executor of Shepler Boston, late .of-Muddy-

f ' creek township.
r 19. Final and distribution account of

Robert S. Harbison and Mary il. Harbison,
' executors of Catharine Harbison, late of
\u25a0i Middlesex township.
I SO. Final recount of P. P. Brown. Trustee

of Mrs. Jemimah Shall, late of West Sun-
bury. Pa.

t SI. Account, of L. C. Fisher, administrator
. of Mrs. Louisa Fisher, late of Summltjtwp.

SS. Final account of H. S. McClymonds,
guardian of Charles E. Melnhart, minor
child of John J. .Melnhart, dec'd., late of

i Benfrew, Butler Co.. Pa.
Final account of W. J. Kildoo and Al-

fied Kildoo. executors of James Kildoo, late
of Clay township.

it. F inai account of A. W. Shannon, execu-
tor of ltobert McKitiuls, dec'd., late of
Franklin township.

S5. Final account of Fred Glace. guardian
of F'lora Glace, minor child of Mathlas Glace,
dec'd., late of Butler, Pa.

SH. Final account of Fred Glace. guardian
of Clarence 01 ace, minor child of Mathlas
Glace. late of Butler, Pa.

S7. Final account of John C. Moore. Esq .
executor of Daniel Hock, late of Ceutre
township, dec'd.

Ss Final account of Helen L. wercKcn, ad
ministratrlx of Charles 11. Gerckeu, late of
Centre township, dec'd.

SU. Final account of liarry K. Conn and J.
il Wick, admlulstrutors of Join. T. Wick,
la'e of Concord townshtp.

:so. Final account of Oliver B. Miller, ad
mlnlstrator. C. T. A. of George E. Miller,late
of Butler borough.

:,l. Second and final account of Robert Mc-
Kee and James Little, executors of James
Beers, late of Adams twp.. Butler Co., Pa.

First, final and distribution account of
John N. Allison, admln'strator of Amos
Michael, late of Centre t wp., Butler Co., Pa.

;tl. Final account of Wm. Logan. guardian
of Inez Logan, minor child of J. B. and Emma
Logan, dec'd, late of Middlesex township.

ill. First and final account of Henry E.
Dambach, anil C. F. Dambach* executors
(guardians)of Henry Dambach, late of Zelie-
nople. Pa.

I -'list and final ac \u25a0 <unt of Louisa Park
and Ed ,vard Brown, executors of John B.
i'ark, lute of Adams township.

;it; lir>t and final account (as to personal
estate) ofO . W. I'isk, and Mrs. Susan E. Amy.
executors of Chas. W. Flsli, late of Mars
borough. Pa

1(7. Mrst and final accountof John A.Burk.
admlnlsl rator of John Burii, late of Venango
township.

Jf. Accountof J. F. Ilowenstein, adminis-
trator of George Ilowenstein, late of Middle-
sex township.

;j;i. Final account '.of IL E. Kirkpatrick.
administrator of W. C. Kennedy, late of
Adams Uiwnsliip.

40 Firs' and final account of I). M. Thomp-
son. executor of X.. N. Thompson, late of
Fairvtew township.

11. First anilfinal account of J. It. Iv nuedy
and Mrs. Baud Bupp. administrators of
Frederick Bupp, late of Lancaster twp.

4S. Second and final account of Frank 11.
Murphy, executor of Dr. J. \Y. F. Moore, late
of Buiier borough. Pa.

\u25a0!Final account of Catherine Kilzert and
Albert Kitzert. adml.iistrators of John
Kitzert, late of Donegal township.

41. Final account of W L. Kaufman, exec-
utor of John Kaufman, dec'd., late of Adams
township.

4."). I'lrst partial account of r. C. Balston.
executor of Elizabeth Gilkey. dec'd.. late of
Slipperyrock twp.

4(i. Final account of W. N. Davison, guar-

dian of Laura Gertrude Davison, minor child
of Milton B. Davison, dec'd., late of Adams
township.

47. Final account of Norman Davison,
guardian of Norman C. Davison, minor child
of Milton K. Davison, dec'd., iato of \danjs
township.

48. Final account of Magdalena Fiedler,
executor of Daniel Fiedler, dec'd., late of
Jackson township.

41». Final account of Guaranty Safe Deposit
& Trust Co., guardian of J. C. McMurtry,
minor child of Josiah McMurtry, late of
Butler Co , Pa.

J. P. DA\ IS. Register.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER,! PA

2. Allbids must lie paid In full.
3. Allsales not settled Immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. AL, of the
ue.xt (lay at which time all property not

settled for will HKHin be put up and sold at

'ne expensu and risk of the person to whom
fir->t sold.

? <ee Purdon'a Digest, Htb edition, pa«e 410.
an ( Smith's Forms, page list.

MA 111 1 N L. GIBSON. Sheriff,
sheriff's Office, llut.ler. Pa.. Nov. 10. lUO4.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
\u25a0 Letters testamentary on the estate of

«T. W. Monks, dee'd , late of Middlesex
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
grunted to the undersigned, all persons

\u25a0 knowing themselves indebted to said
| estate will please make immediate pay-

meet. and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

REV. W. A. MONKS. Ex'r.,
JAS. B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 6-33 04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
1 ESTATE OF WATSON E. DUNKLE, DEC D.

Notice is hereby given that letters oi
administration on the estate of Watsor.
R. Dnnkle. deceased, late of Parker
township, Butler oonnty. Pa., have l« en
.in; ie«"t to the under.-igned. t,.< whom
all persons indebted to said estate :>ie

requested to make payment, am! those
having claims or demands a«: lU--1 i
»state. are requested to make the same
known without delay.

MEAD. \V. DUNK I.E. ADUI'r .
P. O. Box 163. Parkers Landing. Pa.

A. T. BLACK, Attornej'. 3-10-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Lyman Htll;«rd, dee'd, late of Wash-
ington twp . Untler county, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons kno*iDg themselves indebted to

said e.-txte will please make immediate
payment, sndany having claims against
said estate will present them duly 1
authenticated for settlement to

CUALMERS BILLIARD.
. R. F. I) 49, West Sunbury. Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NC3TICE.
In re < stale of Geo. E. Miller, dee'd.,

late <.f Butler Borough, l 3a.
Whereas, letters of Adm'n Ctim

TestameDti) Annexo in above estate
have been i.-sned by the Register of
Wilis, to the undersigned, all persons
indelttd to said estate are requested to
promptly pay, and any having claims
will present "then! properly proved for
payment.

OLIVER R. MILLEH,
Adiu'r C. T. A.

W. C. FINDLEY, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

William James Patterson, deceased,
late of Slipperyrock borough, But-
ler county, Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to lie indebted to said
estate nre hereby requested to make
prompt payment anu those having
claims against the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-

[ ment to
ELLEN M. PATTERSON, Ex'r.,

Slipperyrock, Pa.
WILLIAMS& MITCHELL, Att'ys.

FF.M. VVALKEH. (.'HAS. A. MCELVAIN.

WALKER & McELVAIN,
307 Butler County National Batik Bldg.
REAL ESTATE.

INSURANCE.
OIL PROPERTIES. 1

LOANS.
BOTH PHONE*

Mr andMrs.W.E Mahaffey.!
the Expert Opticians, of Pitts-
burg, will bo at the Central
Hotel, Butler, three days more,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Dec. 5, 6 and 7, giving
free examinations of eyes.
Headaches overcome in one
hour. No one urged to buy.
Prices $2 to SB.

%
- ? =V.

Good service is remembered l">ng
after the price is forgotten. Lnst >ear
we fitted over 050 people in Butler with
onr nlas-:es and gnarentee all for two
years, bnt so far there lias only been

charts to make in five pairs, if there
are any more do not hesitate to call on

us. Of coarse no one is perfect but it

is never necessary for us to change
more than 3 per cent, of the ula^ses.

Walter Mock. 719 Centre Ave..
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mock, says:
"One year ago we took our son to Mr.
Mrs. Mahaffey; we had tried for several
months to have his eyes fitted GO he

c >uld so to school, by others, bit failed
to get any relief from any one until we

went to Mahaffeys, bat from that time
on he has never had any trouble with
hi J eyes and we can cheerfully recom-
mend aDy parents who have children
whose eyes need any attention to Mr.
and Mrs. Mahaffey.

Jury Lists for December Term
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 2!>th day of October.
1904, to serve as grand jurors' at a

, Quarter Session term of Court, com-
mencing on the first Monday of Decem-
ber, 1904, the same being the sth day of

\u25a0 said month. «
Ahuendinger F W, Mar*, clergyman,

i Anderson JH, Connoq'c twp, farmer,
Barr Samuel, Jefferson twp, farmer,

; Bartlev J Walter, Oakland twp, farmer.
: Bicker HH, Penn twp, farmer,

Billingsly James, Parker tp, carpenter,
Burton John, Jefferson twp, farmer,
Granmer C E, Franklin twp, farmer,

i Curry William, Franklin twp, farmer,
Frazier Jeff, Muddycreek twp, farmer,

; Garwick Geo, Connoquenessing, farmer,
Gross Charles, Jackson twp, farmer,
Hartsell James, Jefferson twp, farmer,
Irvine A A, Butler 2nd wd, laborer,
Jones James, Muddycreek twp, farmer,
Kotfler John, Bntler 2nd wd, clerk,
Kohlmyer Win H. Eau Clare, laborer,
McCollough W F, Muddycreek twp,

farmer,
Stoops H P. Fairview twp, farmer,

, Vanderlin G, S, Venango twp, farmer,
Williams J E, Butler Ist wd, laborer,
Wilson Wm, Fairview twp, farmer,
Zeigler A M, Jackson twp. farmer,
Zeigler O W, Harmony, merchant.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 2S)th» day of October,
1904. to serve as petit jurors at a

Quarter Session term of Court, com-
mencing on the second Monday of
December, 1904, the same being the 12th
day of said month.
Adams Josiah, Slipperyrock tp, farmer, ;
Addleinen A W, \ enango twp, farmer.
Alexander Thos, Butler Ist wd, con-

tractor,
Bell Harvey J, Washington twp, clerk,
Bellis Wm >l. Bntler 3d wd, laborer.
Black John A, Donegal twp, farmer,
Blair Tho«, Venango twp, farmer,
Boozel L M, Allegheny twp, driller,
Cochran Robert. Venango twp, farmer,
('ratty John M. Franklin twp, farmer,
Denfcolui Tracy, Petrolia, uierchunt,
Dontt W S, Bntler sth wd. gent,
EiliottJos ?), Bntler 3d wd, painter.
Faust Chas H, Butler twp. clergyman.
Fonrquer Ciias, Millerstown. clerir,
Frederick P C, Zelienople, distiller,
Gelbaeh Henry, Forward twp. farmer.
Gilland Samuel, Connoq'g twp, farmer,
Graham Robert. Prospect, liveryman,
Hartzell J S, Penu twp, farmer,
Heinzer Martin, Bntler Ist wd,merchant,
Hughes S G, Butiered wd, laborer,

Humphrey W M, Slipperyrock, farmer,
lift Geo. Slipperyrock twp, farmer,
Keefer Lewis, Fairview, cirpenter.
Kradel Jacob, Lancaster twp, farmer,
Leithold B A, Clearfield twp, farmer,
Moutag Win, Jefferson t*p. farmer,
Mnrtland John S, Butler sth wd, gent,

MeCandless Harrison, Centre tp, farmer,
McTaggert John F, Mercer tp, farmer,
Nickolns J C, Butler sth wd, clergyman.
Park Ruben. Middlesex twp. farmer,
Prior Howard, Snnbury, liveryman,
Prngh P C, Bntler Ist wd, clergyman,
Reiber Chas W, Bntler sth wd, clerk,
Reiger John, Butler 3rd wd, laborer,
Reitt F J, Summit twp, farmer,
Roth L M, Prospect,, dentist.

JItussell Huston, Cherry twp, farmer,
Schenck L<*on.ird, Bntler 3d wd, shoe-

maker,
Shaffer Wm, Franklin twp, farmer.
Smith Park, Centre twp, farmer.
Snyder Abraham. Mercer twp, farmer,
Stephenson R D, Summit twp, farmer.
Wanner John A, Bntler 2nd wd, clerk,

Wigton J M. Franklin twp. farmer,
Wise Benjamin, Harmony, laborer.

TH6 50Tb6R CITIZ6N.
*I.OO iicr year Ifpaid In advance. otherwise

J1.50 will be cnarged.
ADVEHTISI.NO KATES?One lncli. one time

*1 ? each subsequent Insertion SO cents each
Auditors' and divorce notices it each; exec-
utors" and administrators' notices S3 each
estray and dissolution notices IS each. Head-
ing notices 10cents a line for first and Scents
for each subsequent Insertion. Notices
anionic local news Items IS cents a lino for
eich In sertlon. Obituaries, cards of thanks
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc.. Inserted at the rate of 5 cents

a line, money to accomuany the order. Jeven
words of prose make aline.

Kates for standing cards and Job work on
application.
Alladvertising Is due after first Insertion,

and all transient advertising must be paid
for In advance.

... ...

All communications lnt<yided for publica-
tion In this paper must be accompanied bj
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu; a guarantee of eood faith.and should

?i us not later than Tuesday evening.

notlce» must be accompanied wltp
responsible nam*

Onc e Morel
| \, It's Time You Look For Your I
a Wool I
I |Cv »«>stockings 1
jfjj Noiwitnstanaing the great advance on these goods this
it season, we are in a position to sell all these goods at iess||j
H than last year's prices:
M Men's Wool Boots and Rubbers, Lot No. 1, - - $ 1 -48Hj
fcl Men's Wool Boots and Rubbers, Lot No. 2, -

- 1.75®
,*3 Men's Wool Boots and Rubbers, Lot No. 3, - - 1.981p
j£| Men's Wool Boots, Non-Snag Rubbers, Lot No. 4, 2.25
if Men's Red Ball Boots, Non-Snag Rubbers, Lot N0.5, 2.48 \u25a0

H Men's Mishawaka, Knit Boots & Rubbers, Lot. No. 6, 2.75H
H Boys' Wool Boots and Rubbers, - - - - 98c to 1.48R

jjp? We sell the only genuine water-proof shoe made. ||
Bs Just the thing for oil men. It will be a saving ofif
Eg money to see us before you buy, §j|

|Huselton's. "3|

Free Xmas Gift
To Each Purchaser of *I.OO Worth of Goods From Us Dnrirg the

HOLIDAY Season. We will present a Bottle Containing

1 Quart of Fine Table Wine
6 quarts of Wine Free With Club Orders
for $5.00, Express Charges Prepaid

We will do this, whether yon make yonr selections personally, at the
store or send yonr order'by mail. THIS OFFER HOLDS GOOD
UNTIL JANUARY 10, 1905.
We take this occasion to thank our friends and patrons for favors during

the past year; and vro assure them that we will leave no stone untnrned
ta make our relations as mutually pleasant and profitable dnrin* the
coining twelvemonth. <

OUR MOTTO IS "FAIR DEALINGS TO EVERYONE.
Always in Stock Grandfather's Choice

Finch, ? large, Overholt, Whiskey guaranteed 3 years

Thomps r? Gibson, DUlineer, old, *2.00 per gallon. We pay
Bridgeport express charges on aiV uiau

and offer them to yon, 6 year orders of $5 00 or over. Goods
old at *I.OO per full quart, 0 shipped promptly,
quarts $5.00.

Robt. Lewin&Co
Wholesale Dealers in Wines and Liquors,

14 Smithfield street, Pittsburg, Pa.

'Phones: Bell 2179 P. & A 1458

B. & B.
>

r '

> metal novelties

Useful things to give a man

?at little cost.

l able of handsome Metal

Bill Clips, Ink Wells, Paper

Weights, Match Holders, Pipe

Racks, Ash Trays?Novel de-

signs?with artistic colorings,

15c to $4.50 each.

Burnt Wood Novelties with

hand-painted decorations in

vivid colors, 50c to $3.50 each.

Remembsr, that we v/ill pay

Postal, Freight Express

Charges on all purchases

! amounting to $5.00 or more If

destined within 500 miles.

JBoggs <fc .Buhl

ALLEGHENY, PA.

Advertise in Tbe Citijeu

THE feARGEST IN FJUTfeER COONTy.

The Butler County National Bank of Butler, Pa-
COMMENCED BUSINESS AUGUST 13. 1890.

Statement of Condition at Close of Business Thursday, November 10, 1904.

RESOURCES-
_____

LIABILITIES.

Loans $1,896,38] .25 Capital $300,000.00
United States Bonds 100,000.00 341,474.71
BTtK~o 186,013.23 Circulation 1 00,000.00 |
CaSU frJmßanks 477,010.74 Deposits 1,918,530.51

*2,660,011.22 #2,660,011.22 J
Dividend Paid July Ist, 1904, $18,000.00.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS subject to withdrawal at any time WITHOUT NOTICE
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent?"The Very Best"

Do Business with a Strong Sank-

We take pleasure in calling your attention to the above statement, and respectfully

solicit your business Courteous and liberal treatment extended to all-

LESLIE P. IIAZLETT,President. .JNO. ti. McMAItLIN,Cashier.

J. V. lUTTSs, Vice President. ALBEIfTC. KRUG, Asst. Cashier.

T. P. MIFFLIN, Vice Pre Ident. W. S. liLAKSLEE, Asst. Cashier.

ANOTHER WORD
ABOUT XMAS.

Do you realize that Xmas
! will be here in less than four
weeks, it is a fact and people
are already buying. My stock
is now complete and includes a
full line of Hand Painted China,
Gold Vases, Imperial Bronze,
Statuary, Gold Clocks, Toilet
Sets, in addition to a full line of
Jewelry, Diamonds, Diamond
Brooches, Watches, both in

gold and gold filled, solid silver-
ware, Fancy Articles, Portable
Reading Lamps, etc., in fact I
have the largest line of goods
this year I have ever had and
my store is surpassed by few
even in large cities and my
prices are much lower, quality
considered. No misrepresenta-

tion. I would be very much
pleased to have you call and
look around.

Carl H. Leighner
Jeweler uud Optic-tun,

209 S. Main Street, - Batler, Pa.

11. MILLBR,

FIRE and LIFE

IINSDRANCE
and REAL ESTATF.

OFFICE? Room 508, BntUr County

National Bank building.

Sre the slgo direct \u25a0
opposite the

Old Post Ifice,

Theodore Yog?ley, Sfl
Kcul Estate a

Insurance Agency,

238 S. Main St. -3
Butler. Pa. \u25a0

If you have property aJ
to s.'ll, tr:»«ic, or ten v
or. want to t>uy or VI
rent cuii. *rite or H

übonc mo. VJH
List Mailed Upon Appcation


